Influence of polishing of denture base resin and metal surfaces on wettability with water and saliva.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the influence of the surface roughness of denture base resin and metal on wettability with water and saliva. Solid specimens were produced using heat-curing denture base resin and Co-Cr alloy. After polymerizing or casting these materials, specimens with four different types of surface roughness were produced by a progressive polishing process using polishing papers (#240, #400, and #1,000) and cotton buffs. Surface roughness decreased significantly as the polishing process progressed (p<0.0001). Contact angle increased as surface roughness in metal specimens decreased, but decreased as surface roughness in resin specimens decreased (p<0.0001). Furthermore, differences in contact angle between tap water and saliva were larger in metal specimens (p<0.0001). These results suggested that with regard to the tissue surface of a denture base, the influence of its roughness on adhesive force differed according to the type of denture base material.